In the present study, to explore the current status of mammals that inhabit Jindo Island, Jeollanamdo, South Korea, a survey was conducted from July 6 to July 9, 2016. Using several survey methods, such as Sherman's live trap, footprint, caves, excretions, and roadkill investigations, the mammals observed on Jindo Island were found to be from 5 orders and 9 families, including 12 species in total. Among them, three species of small mammals were Mogera wogura, Crocidura shantungensis, and Apodemus agrarius. Additionally, two legally protected species were found through excretion observations. Lutra lutra and Prionailurus bengalensis, which were designated to endangered wild animal classes I and II, respectively. The survey results can be used as a valuable resource for identifying the distribution and habitat status of mammals in the Jindogun area, as well as for building a database for ecosystem preservation.
INTRODUCTION
Island regions have several distinct features. They are sur rounded by seas on all four sides and are socially, economi cally, and culturally separated from inland areas. They also have a relatively limited land space. Since marine and terre strial ecosystems coexist in island regions, they have unique biological diversity and biota due to the interplay between the island interior, the sea, and the atmosphere (Byun and Jeon, 2008; Lee, 2010) .
Due to the unique oceanenvironmental characteristics of the island regions off the southwest coast of Korea, the islands are inhabited by a variety of species. Jindo Island is located in the southern part of the Yellow Sea and is the third largest island in Korea, following the Jeju and Geoje islands. Its annual average temperature is 13-14°C. Most islands belonging to Jindogun consist of high mountains and have stable forest systems. Small rivers flowing among the moun tains are commonly seen in the areas, providing good condi tions for wild animals to live due to the abundant quantities of water. However, with the growing human population due to urbanization, development, and people collecting rare plants and animals, the destruction of its ecosystems has been rapidly progressing. Therefore, we need to be proactive in dealing with environmental changes such as regional wild animal extinction or a decrease in biological diversity.
Numerous studies have been conducted with regard to island biogeography and taxonomic groups (e.g., mammals, reptiles, etc.) abroad (Ota, 1998; Chung et al., 2000; Millien, 2011; de Bruyn et al., 2014; Brown et al., 2016; Sanguila et al., 2016) . Calls for further research on the ecosystems of the large islands have been voiced in Korea; nevertheless, little research has been carried out with a focus on the Jindo area, the third biggest island in the country.
Prior to the current survey, the second and third National Environment Surveys were conducted to survey mammals on Jindo Island (MOE, 1998; NIER, 2006 NIER, , 2012a NIER, , 2012b NIER, , 2012c NIER, , 2012d . This study was initiated in line with the 4th National Environment Survey (2016) to explore the distribution and habitat status of mammals on Jindo Island.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field survey
To identify objects, macroscopy, field signs (excretions, foot prints, caves, etc.), roadkill investigation, and crying discerning were used. Species identification was primarily followed using Won (1967 Won ( , 1968 , Yoon (1992) , and Yoon et al. (2004) . Village resident interviews were also carried out. The observed excretions and footprints were identified based on Choi and Choi (2007) , while verifying habitat lo cations through excretion observations were based on the studies by Han (1997) and Choi et al. (2012) . To explore the inhabitation of rodents, food attractants, such as sausages or fish cakes, were put in Sherman's live traps spaced at 10 to 20 m apart. According to habitat types, rodent collection sites included grasslands, bush lands, mountainous area, wetlands, agricultural farms, and human settlement. Habitat informa tion (e.g., pictures of excretions) and GPS coordinates of each location where legally protected species were found were recorded. The collected species were released after the identification process, whereas several objects necessary for manufacturing samples were fixed using 80% ethanol and transferred to our lab.
Survey duration and locations
The current survey was conducted on 6-9 Jul 2016. Each survey location was far away from villages or farmlands and was randomly selected among locations that had water courses and rocks around the intersection between meadows and forests. Additionally, the sizes, locations and ecological importance of rivers in each location were taken into ac count. Survey locations were subdivided into nine sections (Table 1) : Goseongri and Hyangdongri in Gogunmyeon, Sacheonri in Uisinmyeon, Gojeongri in Imhoemyeon, Gahakri, Simdongri and Bojeonri in Jisanmyeon. For wild rodents, considering that these are nocturnal animals, traps were placed after 4 PM and were checked the next morning. Information about the schedules, locations, and methods of the survey are summarized in Table 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field survey results
The mammals found on Jindo Island were from 5 orders and 9 families, including 12 species in total (Fig. 1 
Sus scrofa Capreolus pygargus Hydropotes inermis
Wild boar Eastern roe deer Chinese water deer
Apodemus agrarius Eurasian field mouse
Wild dogs and cats observed during the survey were excluded from the list. the underground tunnels and roadkill carcass of Mogera wogura were found. Moreover, the excretions of Mustela sibirica, Prionailurus bengalensis (endangered wild animal class II and Lutra lutra (endangered wild animal class I) were observed (Fig. 2) . The coordinates of the locations where the excretions of Prionailurus bengalensis and Lutra lutra were found are presented in Table 4 . With respect to Hydropotes inermis, its excretions, crying, and footprints were found in agriculture farms, nearby wetlands, and in mountainous regions. There were three species with high appearance frequency in the survey locations: Hydropotes inermis, Apodemus agrarius, and Lutra lutra. The 7th sec tion, Mt. Cheomchalsan area, had the most diverse collec tion of species among all the surveyed locations, with 7 spe cies of mammals in total.
Comparison with previous survey results
Mammals in the Jindogun area had been surveyed through the National Environment Surveys in 1998 , 2006 , and 2012 (MOE, 1998 NIER, 2006 NIER, , 2012a NIER, , 2012b NIER, , 2012c NIER, , 2012d . Through these surveys, it was found that mammals inhabiting the Jindo area were 18 species in 1998, It is thought that the high number of mammals reported in 1998 was because the researcher added possible species inhabit ing the area based on his/her own assumptions. The number of mammals in the 1998 survey was followed by that in the current 2016 survey, which found a greater number of mam mals considering the relatively short time period and a num ber of limiting factors in the survey process. This is because this survey focused on mammals inhabiting river and forest areas. However, the results of this survey need to be verified by longterm monitoring. If more surveys in other areas are carried out with regular monitoring, more mammal species 
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum Greater horseshoe bat - 
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Wild dogs and cats observed during the survey were excluded from the list. Species that have high probability of inhabitation are marked with asterisks (*) in 1998. (2012a, 2012b, 2012c, 2012d, 2012e, 2012f) , The 3rd National Ecosystem Survey. (MOE, 1998) and in the current survey, while they were not reported in the 2006 and 2012 surveys (NIER, 2006 (NIER, , 2012a (NIER, , 2012b (NIER, , 2012c (NIER, , 2012d . Lutra lutra, the endangered class I wild animal, has been continu ously found since 2006, although there was no record of it in the 1998 survey (MOE, 1998) . Prionailurus bengalensis, the endangered class II wild animal, was found only in the present survey and not in previous surveys. Therefore, longterm systematic investigations on Lutra lutra and Prionailurus bengalensis should be done in the future. Meles leucurus found in Mt. Cheomchalsan area was added through this survey. Mt. Cheomchalsan is a forest area that represents Jindo Island. More species in this area are ex pected to be found in further detailed investigations.
On Jindo Island, including Gasa (346091), Jisan (346092) and Jindo (346101), almost the same species were found in the 2012 survey (NIER, 2012a (NIER, , 2012b (NIER, , 2012c (NIER, , 2012d as in the current one. In fact, the number of mammals found in the current survey was 12 species, outnumbering those in the 2012 survey by 3 species, excluding wild cats and goats that were included in the 2012 survey (Table 5) . While Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and Rattus norvegicus were not found this time, their inhabitation is highly likely when the time of the investigation is taken into account. More species are expected to be found later with further investi gations of small mammals, such as the orders Soricomorpha and Rodentia. To conclude, the results of this survey pro vide invaluable resources for diagnosing the distribution and habitat status of mammals on Jindo Island and for building a database for ecosystem preservation.
The current survey was conducted to explore the distri bution and habitat status of mammals on Jindo Island. Jindo Island is located in the southern part of the Yellow Sea and is the third largest island in Korea, following the Jeju and Geoje islands. Considering its diverse habitat environments for mammals, Jindo Island was expected to have a high di versity of mammal species. As expected, through this survey, a total of 5 orders and 9 families, including 12 species of mammals were found to be living in this area.
After Jindo Bridge was built, an influx of people followed and the surrounding environment has rapidly changed. In particular, as the road across Mt. Cheomchalsan (Sacheon ri), the highest mountain on Jindo Island, was constructed, the road disturbed the inhabitation of wild animals, includ ing mammals on Jindo Island. There are wildlife sanctuaries on Jindo Island, such as Sedongri in Gunnaemyeon and Sa cheonri in Uisinmyeon; however, more sanctuaries should be designated to preserve living resources. Moreover, con sistent monitoring and inhabiting environment surveys are required to protect wild animals. A more detailed under standing of the habitat status of mammals on Jindo Island through regular surveys and systematic management may help build a database for preserving biological diversity and wild animals.
